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cats'fl j ib lot bid was accepted prices ad-

vanced almost to their former figure.
Thia may have been due solely to nat-

ural market influences. There is no
evidence that the syndicate bankers had
anything whatever to do with it. Bat
the ciroumstance ia auspicious, and it
suggests that Mr. Stewart and his fel-

low bankers were planning all the time
to make a big profit out cf the govern-

ment, while ostentatiously announcing
that they were patriotically coming to
the aid of the national treasury.

It seems probable now that, if the sec-

retary of the treasury had possessed the
power to issue a low interest abort term
bond, with authority which could not be
questioned, he could have borrowed
money in Naw York for 2 per cent He
certainly could have done it for 1 per
cent. The British 1 per cant, console
are selling for 3 per cant premium. So
large an amount of them is outstanding
that the available low interest funds in
E island Bad ample chance for invest-

ment. In this country each gilt-edg-

securities are scarce and. consequently
relatively more valuable. The sale of

the government 5 per cent, bonda was

hurt by the f ot that the purchaser of
them on a 3 per cent, basis is under the
neos?ity of setting aside each year a
proportion of his interest as a sinking
fund to mks up for the less of the
premium. II pays $117, and at the end
of ten years he receives but $100 for a
$100 bond. He must provide for the
shrinkage out of the annual 5 per cent,

interest which the government pays him.
This is a process not altogether agree-

able to an investor, consequently its
takes something from the de-

sirability of the bonds. Despite this,
however, it is evident that a good many
people want the new bonda and are will-

ing to pay high prices for them.

Quiet In Alabama.

Montgomery, Ala,Djo, 1. The state
cf Alabama now has two governors and
two peoarate eeta cf state tffijera. Col-

onel 0 itea and those claiming to be elec-

ted on his ticket preside at the state
house. Captain Kolb and his contin-
gent have not announced their tflbial
headquarters.

The political situation in Alabama to
day has been a moat exciting one. This
was the day set by law for the inaugu-

ration of a governor and other state
officers.

The returns of the August election

has shown the election of the democatio
state ticket bended by William C Ottes
by ever 27,000 majority. The legisl-
ature, in joint cession had regularly
counted and announced the result. Cap-

tain Kolb, Oates' opponent, the nominee
of the JtfTorsonian democrats, republi-
cans and Populists, charged fraud and
claimed he had received a msj irity cf
votes cast and was the rightful heir to

the governor's office. He determined,
therefore, to be sworn in and was.

At high coon, surrounded by mem-

bers of the legislature and with the
usual pomp of military display, Colonel

Oites to k the oath of offije upon the
steps of the state o pital, standing on

the very spot on which Jefferson Davis
stood when he was sworn in as presi-

dent of the southern confederacy.

The mere presence of troops on this
occasion ia not an unusual occurence.
There ia one unusual feature in connec-

tion with their presenoe, however. Each
of these men, at the direct orders of
Governor J jnes, carries forty rounds of
ball cartridge for his nfl, with oihar
rounds close at hand.

Ai they trudge steadily tip the street

in close order there is a show in their
manner and bearing of readiness for
whatever may come. There ia another
body cf men on the streets who make no
display of force, but are easily recog-

nized. They are tall, gaunt country-me- a,

with sullen faces and attired in
rough clothes and slouch hats. They
came in town in small groups within the
past twenty-fou- r hours, by train, wagon
and mules. They don't appear meddle-
some, make no boasts or threat?, but go

about with a cowed air and gaze wrath-- f

ully upon the militia. These are the
supporters of Kolb.

Kolb was sworn in by James W. Pow-

ell, a j istioa of the peace, the ceremony
occurring in the law office of Warren
Reese, and at the same time the oath
was administered to J. C. Fanville as
secretary of state, W. T. Lynch as audi-

tor, J. P. Oliver, superintendent of edu-

cation, and Warren Rjesa, jr., attorney
general.

At 11 o'clock a message was received
at the statehouse that Captain Kolb had
taken the gubernatorial oath in a down
town effije and was coming to the state-hous- e

to make his speech. Governor
Jones had issued orders to giv.s free ao
cesa to tbe statehouse grounda as long
as those who enter behave in an orderly
manner.

Kolb and his cabinet then proceeded
to the statehouse for the purpose of
making a speech. He was followed by
several hundred of his adherents.

In a few minutes Governor Jones eeet
for Captain Kolb, who was escorted into
his presence by Lieutenant Irwin, of
the regular army.

"I understand, sir," said Governor
Jones, "that you propose to make a
speech in these grounds, claiming to be
governor of Alabama."

"lnat is my intention,' answered
Kolb.

''Then I must say to you that the mo-

ment you attempt it, I will have you
arrested and carried off the grounds,"
said the governor. The conversation
between the two was short. Kolb left
the governor and jjined hii friends on
the street.

A wagon stood near by and upon thia
Captain Kolb mounted. He stated that
the proceedings would ba opaned with
prayer. A Populist clergyman mounted
the wagon and at his motion the crowd
unco vert d their head. It waa an im-

pressive scene. Every man in the crowd
was a plain countryman with raw clothes
and high top boots. In simple Eiglish
tbe clergyman invoked the blessing of
God upon the assemblage, "A plain peo-

ple, ob, God," he said, "who are here to
secure an honest government."

At its conclusion Captain Kolb made
a short temperate addrees. Toe only
bitterness in it was directed at Gover-

nor Oites whom be termed a UBurper.
He declared he had been legally elected
governor and that he would use every
means to gain the position which he de-

clared belongs to him. He cautioned the
people against violence and amid rous-

ing cheers desosnded from the wagon.
He was followed by Dr. Crow, whese
addrees was not so temperate.

About 2 o'clock the ceremony of in-

augurating Oites was begun and it pro-

ceeded unmolested.

What More Doei the Sugar Trust Want?

New Yobk, Nov. 28 O.ders were is

sued to-di- y from the headquarters of
the American sugar rt finery in Wall
street to shut down completely all the
refineries of the company ia Boston,

Nw York and Philadelphia. Fifty thou-

sand operatives will be effected by the
closing of the sugar works.

. Preddsat IL O. Havemeyer cf tha

American Sugar Refining company, said
to-da- ''The sugar business baa been
bad for some months past. We have
been hoping against hope all along, and
tried to weather through the period of
depression, trusting busineis might im-

prove and that we would soon be able to
run our works to their fullest capacity
but everything was against us.

"The reaction that followed the pas-

sage of the tariff bill brought about a
dull season, and the war among the
wholesale grocers in several seotiona of
the country still further tended t3 de-

moralize trade. When to this was addad
the fxoitement of an election oanvaas
and the general report that congress
would pass a free sugar bill, making all
sugars free, you can readily see that
there was enough cause to compel as to
shut down completely.

"But we ran our works np to the pres-

ent time, with a reduced force in the
hope, Micawber like, that something
would turn np. Oar faith in the future
has failed us, and beginning to morrow,
we eball shut down ail our works ia Boa-ton- ,

New York, Philadelphia and Balti-
more.

"We cannot do anything else. Wa are
sorry for our men, and have been trying
to ward it off all along. But the truth is
wa have been running our works at a
loss for several months past. . Bat it's
time to call a halt now. The last con-

gress is responsible for the present situ
ation and if they pass the free sugar bill
at Washington, as it ia reported they
will, they will kill the sugar industry
completely. Things could not be much
worse than they are now. There is very

little d If rence between the prices cf
raw and refined sugar, and there ia no
reason or j jstice in continuing a busi-

ness at a heavy loss.

"We must either have enough profit to
cover tee Dam expenses or carrying on
sugar refining, or else go out of the
business completely. We oannot com
pete with the wages paid in Europe, and
our men could not begin to support
themselves and their families at such
figures. And yet we are asked to run
our establishments with only the mar-

gin in rtfiaing that is to be found be-

tween the cost of raw and refined sugar,
which is now a trifle lees than cent
per pound.

"Now, the only thing for us to do is to
shut down completely until there is a
market for our goods and until we oan

see our way to pay expenses. And I
can see nothing cheering, or rea surisg,
in the outlook at tbe present moment"

Wants Mure Soldier.

Washington, Die 1. Sioretary of

War L icDont has made a report, too, and
the prominent feature about it is that ha
wants the ) million dollars he claims to
have saved to the department by re-

trenchment, applied to the necessary
cost of increasing the army. Following
are some of his items:

Et Denatures for the flaoal year were
$56,030,009; appropriations for the cur-

rent year are $52.429.1 12; estimates for
next year are $52,318,620.

Oa October 1 the army numbered
offijere, 2,136; enlisted men, 25,772; of

th latter, for various causes, only 20,-11- 4

were effective.
Secretary Limont earnestly recom-

mend legislation to establish tbe batal-lio-a

formation now adopted by the
armies of every other civilized nation.
To effect that change be recommends a
return to tbe law of 1870, fixing at 30,-00- 0

the limit of the army. By the
cnanges proposed the army will be in-

creased 20 per cent, in ffijienor, 16 in
Lumbers and only 6 per cent in cost of
maintenance, Tfca actual conbaUva
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strength will thus become about 25 000,
the number now contemplated by law,

but which is reduced by datachm&nts

and otherwise to about 20.000. It ia pro-

posed to add two companies to each cf
the twenty-fiv- e infantry regimints and
two batteries to eaah of the fire artilkry
regiments. No increase in cavalry la
proposed.

The cost of the inoreasad number cf
enlisted men would be $1,200,000 an-

nually, but retrenchment has reduced
administrative expenses of the war de-

partment at Washington $500,000 and by
applying these economies to thebentfit
of the army eflbient organization and
greater strength can be attained at an
increase of .only $700,000.

Secretary Limont obaervea that no
statue to General Grant has been
erected at Washington, and recom-

mends that such a statue be ereoted be-

tween tbe capitol and the congressional
library south of Qreenough'a statue of
Washington. He suggests that the presi-

dent be authorized to appoint a perma-
nent commission, chosan from the best
qualified citizens of the country, charged
with selection of sites and daeigos for all
the future statuei in Washington, in
oider to secure better artistio results.

Wnere's That Prosperity?
Naw York, Die 1. R G. Dun fe

Co.'e Weekly Riviaw of Trade saya:
"The complete success cf the govern-
ment loan and the replenishment of the
gold reserve have not perceptibly ef-

fected business, nor prevented an. ad-

vance of foreign exchange near to the ex-

porting point. .

"Wheat ia 1)4 cents higher than a weals'
ago and Weatern receipts still exceed
last year's, amounting palace July 1 to
103.700,000. bushels, against 100,800,000

bushels last year, while exports from all
porta have been about 21,000 buiheli
smaller. The smaller quantity received
last year paid more debts by about 8
million dollars than the larger quantity
this year, and wheat selling for the first
timebelew CO cents, just after a harvest,
may naturally be held back for bettor
returns. Corn had advanced a fraotion,
receipts being larger than a year ago,
and on the whole the outcome for farm
ers has not so improved as to promise
larger buying by the West and South.
The great induatnea fairly maintain tha
production previously reported, but can-
not be expeoted to increase at thia sea-
son.

Failures thia week have been in tha
United States 239 against 271 last
year."

"Among the Ozarks."

"The Land of Big Bed Apple," ia an at-

tractive and interesting book, handsomely
illustrated with views of South Missouri
scenery, inoludlng the famous Olden fruit
farm of 8,000 acres in Howell county. II
pertains to fruit raising in that great fruit
belt of America, the southern slope of the
Ozarks, and will prove of great value, not
only to fruit grower, but to every farmer
and home seeker looking for a farm and a
home. Mailed free. Addee,

J. E Loci wo id, RunuM City, Mo,

The "Advocate" Gold Watch.

It is not a solid gold watch, but it ia
an honestly made filled gold case with a
movement of. standard make, seven jew-

elled, stem wind and stem set.
You can have your choice between

open face aud hunter case, and between
the d ff erent standard movements. Sea
premium list.

Those wno want to leain about tha
"Initiative and Rrendum" should csa
Sullivan's Direct Legislation." B:3
premium list.

Tha Kansas Farmer and tha Advo.
cam can both be had till yezr frca
text Jvyasxj for $1X0,


